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la tto* days eltril what I.saw not long age atlotto torove ite life.’busy for a full hour^nttertoori^ tiro knee. Dr. Eve weeper box. Free by post 85 Following a«4 irith bito qaito -They arei wno acAvi^^reA bb^^,
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to MÜ. • I wroto « •« to- Utotod
«M. &L' rt tb»bM« P««tor,-*

to aBpensri ItoDe- tiro dew.yairod all
bàv. I tod.”

to.-rttbw bwt inirtl.d •< 12 «l>t«rt «
«•townrerlv four boor.

tira* tola* any imrfrhZLrbz peered in s Lend»» «

sud tto jury, stowed a vsrdtefef
darik”
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ABE USING
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jsr BACH GENUINE PLUG HAS
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STAMPED UPON IT
Hewfltte, F*. », 1874.

gTOCK’S

EXTRA MACHIHE OIL

Onr Extra Oil enly, brer, tto Tilda Mart

MaOmasspsrlortoaayottmrter—heraehlner ; 
* raMiny machinée, thraebing mtehiei, aadafl oSh*
■achinary 1er agricmitural oee, aa it aevsr thick*
and la flee bom «dhndve smdL 
tadta Teathnoniala, ware can pU® T p* *»\ 

"* m’

Ml Hut WOMS, OM1WÀ.-I BOO.0W tort-. 
tow.ai»Wirlir llht.WtW, T. W. OLB,
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MnetraL
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, STOCK à WEBSTER,

PBESTILÉMOBA.

DR. UNDERWOOD'S
N EVEBrtF AILING

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE

,—— ------  They deal
Nej—tto-ltoreratob.

rorond the end of

. . . - who would to glad to
«fetoHroh their eriatoe with a waterfalL 
But the difficult!* at, transport are, we 
fear, m*porahfe. This is to to lamented, 
fo» the waterfalls’ prospect in their own land 

_to be of the most romantic 
mind ie eadly

______   _______r with the
waterfalls a* So be eold “are* of ground 

ling thereto, of sufficient size for 
• the same.'’ What a fall ia here 1

AGEICULTdBAL DISCONTENT.
1*1 the tax off sugar ? Yaa!

What’s the good o' that to we ? 
Hot the better, wPer • straa,

But the grooers, Bone won’t be.

Only Natural.—u Mr. Jnetiee Grove has 
derided that tto Hackney Election is void.’’ 
If any election should have broken down, it 
was the Hackney—and with each a load of
bunglers <*, ita took fee l

“ THE DEFORMED TRANSFORMED. ” 
LîîetT8*À5 rod teat a eeU-formbd Q. C.

Should, self-deformed, earn Bar’s and Bench's ban •

28sseB5îatia6.ra_
Wall not sake ia this Jfw^JwAiaanofthine. ,Hot by th* Englishman be taken 187™^

• areh -ttw tortrt tto re, rep.r, i^md- 
rt^rttort, —dwnttre b, Dr. Krarty, ,1k, 
Mawa Mb ... trnmpei ibrnnph twenty. 
rabSaobmaa—byway, rtt-rnntly, of rei.-
mg tto wind.

Short and Sharp.—Tto Bari of Pem
broke, who* South Sea experieneea (see “tiro Earl and the Doeter^jquit. qualify 
him ti> advise tiro Government on each a

5S5TLX
Dramatic Rrat.tsm,—The Mirror quotes 

• etozy to tto eff*t that, at a San Francteco 
ttoatra, during the psrf ormanoe of a piece 
railed tto Sea of. lee, a currant of ooldrir 
w* let into tto auditorism, to enable the 
qroefetera felly to appreciate tiro wnaatron. 
« tiro aotera. Where will the passion for 

age raahro rod Î Perhaps, byrond-by we

The Late Pakinoton’s Latest.—When 
Sir Garnet Wolseley objected to the offer of 
a Peerage that everyone would suggest for 
him the title of Lord Ctoew-Osfe-^Pooh !” 
observed Lord Hampton ; “ * 5 it wsa ap
propriate*» that suggested title»! No
body celle me Lord Mal-a-Droitwieh.”

A Nick Firm.—Sinoe Lord G. Hamilton 
ww appointed to tto India Office, tto two 
Members for Middlesex are familiarly 
known *“ Ini and Coope."

Devoutly to be Wished.—There vu sn- 
tor Boro aero ranting up tto Severn lari 
sek, and a third is expected in August, 
ew much toppwrwe should all be, if boras 

would but confias ttoaanlvup to the Severn !
Neat and Appmopbiate.—We have to 

thank M. Adolphe Bean, tto eminent photo- 
grantor, for ookwred phot* of King Coffee's 
umbrella, open and closed. We can only 
ray, c'est tret beau."

Innocent Queries.—A valued oorras- 
peodrot, “Simple Simen,” aeka why the 
barahridgashire labourers atould emigrate, 

fa Qtor 
door; and forth*, tow 

, with aU their pride 
waited, toroid

tiy toto wished."
Teoucht on Hearing the Hitumt 

Angot Scolding Dusr.—Pair of Ango-ra

Something Lien a Doctor.—One who



to the Premier he would Bey he believedDOMINION PARLIAMENT.•ay day cutMii uticiLTtir

bsfobt to dominion parliament.
Id the Heeae of Commue» eo Wedneediy 

Mr. Orton, from the Seteot Committee 
to inquire into, end report to the Houie 
whet will beet ooodnee to the intereete of 
•grineltam, prie rated the eeoood report of 
the eeid Committee, whiohieeefoUowi:

The Committee are of opinion that the

to the I of ild not i*yPm hadby the SemetelThat ia thin with regard to(Continued /row fourth Page.) He referredgnat there inof The IPeeHy Mail before wiehed to antid-notbe the Hon. Minioier oi Militia, and if bethe Reform of 18» end Mr. laird then moved the third reading it, be wiehed be would do eo now.but the King, the Lord Chancellor, leoy it, be wiehed he would do eo now. 
Mr. MacKey exp nined With regardofthebiUtotent of iplsinedof that theypefoewtllbe for» re- Mr. Cunningham (Marquette) coni- 

plained that his remarks as to the manner 
in which all settlers were, prohibited from

tn he. wee, of any objection
obtrusive. We do .not«I tl# WeMy had toWhence the close of the

going on abroad instances they were persons not at
the Legislature, hut Iro lajoia. te have ef the Houee to do drew publio attention away from griev- fiLtad to perform thair dette. beaidee berna 

pretty well adveoeed tn peers, while thooi 
appointed to succeed them had been bettei 
acquainted with the duties of the office tfl 
which they had been sppoibU-i, and, tbJ 
House must understand, by the local au 
tfartti— He particularly defended the disj 
miss si of Mr. Hamilton from the office ol 
noUmmAnr of Gostome at the pert oi 
North City, as he was utterly unqualified 
to fulfil the duties, while the xenileman apH 
pointed in his stead was wed worthy of the

Mr. McDonald defended Mr. HamiH 
ton as perfectly competent to perform hil 
duties. He was one of the most reepectabJ 
and intelligent of men,, and would comparl 
favourably with the hon. gentlemen on thl 
other side of the House any day.

Mr. Kirkpatrick thought they were 
wandering from the question. HI 
held that Dr. Strange was al 
officer, and that he had oeen appointai 
to the volunteer force by the Govemoe 
General, and that he had been dismissed il 
the same way as if he had been guilty of I 
dereliction of duty, although simply fcl 
political reasons. In reference to thl 
assertion of the hon. Minister <1 
Finance that the officials at thl 
Kingston Penitentiary had been drivel 
down to the poll in a Government sleigd 
he charged the hon. gentleman with a waJ 
of candour in not having told the whole cl 
the facts. He had not told them that thl 
Warden, Mr. Creighton, had refused « 
allow any cam 
walls, that hi

hdwmr,den*, wit» n view <*et one it olqro; the on 
quick ted decime.

undoubted e*/«ad a letter 
die disabilitieswidtfh drôle readers. from Manitoba setting forthout of the muttering! of home discontent,■Hitt of the settlers, and thebe thoroughlybei*a period of and during e fifteen years IM Be thoroughly oo-opera- 

impottant agricultural in. tion which was made in*0 MONTRÉAL LBTTMR-8THAL
ING CASE.

Arm uQ the* hue been reported in the 
pepere to the detriment of Mr. Piuai,

bed whet Bright truly enough bebin. The object* eragh rinod, for
withoutthe incredible taowet pf The VeeMy Mail, heedvmtaed, rod thro tirotateemy p“ 

teettve tariff on mecnfseteree ie jaitifiebl. 
e*y on the grounds thee it will improve oe 
home merkee 1er form prod note led thet 
muh home market ought to be preserved es 
muoh ro poeeible to the egrioulturelistt of 
enr own eonetry, espeeirily in the fees of 
the exolerive pohcy of the neighbouring Re.
TtnKIl* With ■ utero t» -----L._______ .

i body to which heTHB “ GLOBE ” ON THE SENATE. equal to the This policy of re-- Clan* 10, byin all itsfollowed with fit of prewion was persevered in till the time free of timber prior
dees-iaef ike. when the Duke of Wellington hadbet* of 1866 will be in order. federation, shall be allowed to purchaseat fifty shcmia Se given wood lots atHouse for fear of bullets, andth*tfa to tile fact that Dr. J. Baku Edwards, strike out***** monster proce iand the general conduct of theTHE FRENCH CRISIS. With reference to olaueee 14 and 15, he ex

plained th* they prepoeed te lock up large 
tracte of land for speculative purp nee. He 
complained that there were too many snob 
reservations already, and they were retard
ing the settlement of the Province.

Mr. Laird contended, in answer to Mr 
Cunningham, that settlers had a perfect 
right to purchase wood lots in connection 
with their farms, whilst, * for the clause 
to which he had taken exception, he held 
that if companies would bring in settlers to 
the country, it was all the better for the

After remarks from Mr. Gordon,
Mr. D. A. Smith (Selkirk) did not 

wish to see Clause» 14 and 15 struck out

Pmf*KW of Practical Chemistry andwhat its Managing
within twenty-fourBulop-i College, Montrori,TiO 80*ivseereiwri» ww-ku tb, end with the appointments which forty-eight hours of being at the palace# say.» by e vote «I 381 towhich should •eye tint the writing on thelib hen*«y4-ftt taort yeemsgo. "cede by Ike lute Ministry, immedietriy tiroir regret without Buy racoeeefnl ieeee. theit fit—rod he, re-.317—majority envelope" ie not Mr. Peltfie'e et ell. To oompere either the grtovuoee or the following resolution lbodying the replyupon the Mi. PAlfa, ef New York, and Mr.At Fri-signed in daggers of that with those of the bang motived, 

on Manufaotur
That,while the Committeeone county oedy, of Boston, bothupon the question, whethof the present is Childish, and yet into this'SSI ISAtiro interest of one *4»* will cheerfullyhandwriting, take Mr. Jenkinsbeen moat unrighteously dealt with. The to have fallen.»8 appears 

Mr. Bbadl
»y suggestions made to them byin the fir* Palmer’s, while In this_ respectonly ergtuneet of the Govarnmant, that Agricultural interests,the'duties whichThe r-Mg over the Municipal. Lew, bet the reel STeküS for he, we they am of opinion that having made

put on, «4. «riling in that, te siderable progiipeople have yet to beC. Bolus, ol Salem,technicality. ItwpnthcB^ educated upin that they a properH*»1* Let* it ten*. The Utter factoring interests 
tion of other quel

would find the introdnc-under which0 ov.uronnj 1er Mcnrtuhtel Party thro famed the flghfr from microscopical ex- as he fur-sway by Sir Job* Macdowaldclass* of the population.incurring a heavy^ Both motionsindeed, bet prosed by ek ohe- tog, rod that the dee dieeherge of their detiee.1ther edmile—ere theybed te heteUMkelabour'; to leg tbet thefelled ; the tent cm a divirieo, the The CcmmStee having carefully examinedT**a*rea&Uaé*M-with the I to a division. to become in thedMnt majority ie earnest Repub-“ Gamp, rABDS and BoLleb, it of re- ■o amended as to give individual settlers,ibject of Agriculture, findto the mieroeoope pression * existing now,e Ma «al lot toe any number of settlers going into the Pro-hdeevee,. ted SocTewoem either ignorent or regardless ot tiro longof the fera, hundred. vinoe at their own expense, the same rights 
as this bill proposed to give to persons 
brought there by a company.

Mr. Monteith supported the amend-

Mr. White (Hastings) took the same

Mr. Davies said the settlement of the 
North-west was a very heavy charge on the 
Dofitinioo, and he believed the bill would ex
pedite that object.

In answer to Mr. Mackenzie,
Mi. Cunningham said his amendment 

wae one of the old laws
After some remarks from Mr. Mills, Mr. 

Smith (Selkirk), and Mr. Laird, the amend- 
ment was put and lost on a division, the bill 
then being read a third time and passed.

On the order for the third reading -of the 
bill for the readjustment of the salaries of 
Judges and for other purpose»,

if n__-______U L. A ---------3 1. J—i-----3-----

Suite eUe to ne-The yetis, »e or whether
Mr«.lUo™- at aH, we are not informed.* the engagedsubscribers ta the in capable hands, milling and farming industries, thetime when such a" policy really existed 

and was folk The fact is perceived 
by others, if not by him, that 
through the concession of one particular 
Reform after another the general demand 
for Reform is being weakened in a re
markable degree. So much steam has 
been let off in the course of the* forty 
years past, that the pressure is greatly 
reduced, and not fa Mr. Jnnn»’ day .is 
it likely to become what apparently he 
would wish to see it—-eo near to the 
bursting point u to be a danger to the 
State.

The Conservative reaction of the pre
sent time is largely due to a prevailing 
recognition of the fact that realty useful, 
necessary reforms are progressing 
fast enough without having the WUi 
“ movement” whipped up to dangerous ten
--— —^ 1.miieiiileifliiaietalm 1,Ve Vro Twww«t. I__ _

fully and faithfully Even Mr. power of revealing se-and bear «11868feel thet thiti he. been done, end had refused to allerets ia weB knewn ; but how far its reve-
■annnnaiT a nronoead

DM» if Mnnis*!, to *d*n
are of well as from other during their hours of duty, and that•baerre that they quite unworthy of The substance of which the morning of election he had called

’s celebrated before him, and without askingof the firstraised as above of Dr. Strang*. On theef the l knowing how they were going to vote,will be a in the report which
which-1

eny other theyto h* thepresent rote! hro tvybee V *° dete of lest meeting oi down if they wished to
Butin numbered 206, a littlety utbast, it sleigh, wlThis slight- -faequAty Itn It ie fair that the partyin nan? way*. ‘fa Oppe-

Mr. Ci the balai knew, however, that with regard tofa to the
the town- SSrTa* regarding tjiehe nott only compels 

tea and coffee
friends and patrons of the pnp* and we see a great Reform Part 

JOHK MaODOJTALD*
if to the the two been threatened, if they voted forship of duties when ’s argument, m posed in April, 1670, and repealed in M^roh, 

1871, four-fifths both of farmers and rniller,
if dona, wouldSouth Riding, back in the place Mr. Blau'sof the letterSo extend the circulai MR. MACKENZIES RAILWAYof elo* and oo-de fiance of forthcoming, and wfll probably turn outoi AU»..of Th* WuU* Mail tirottheMoneroki^'̂ romitted with thedenied havingFAfCHWOHlLof Representation tty Pop- 1 to be, notthe pnnmpb 

nbtson is pee milling interests, 
*», tone out of

Office officials. He ( Mr. Kirkpatrick)ItShiï

i without other resource thi

prominent mem- 
loudly professed

allowance touching County Judges, and he, 
therefore, would move the bill back again 
into Committee to insert a clan* providing 
for » retiring allowance to Judges of twenty-

TO A4MMT8. glad of it, bnt he had heard an officialb* of a Party that has will be with respect to a very ibtful, * the time of the operation best from which to form CorrectwMch never sits Veil the Post Office Department stateis support- [left them without revolutionists like Mr. Jmntnrs.and Club»' public market place that the hon.Infth», 30,000. With the 
lan* to the Government at 
mine of the year, it fa quite t 
» Minister of Finance oquld I 
difficulty In meeting every

that oer Agent- | judgmmt, euly fear farmers and two millersroirodpro rotti, te of Finance had told him that, if he wl 
Postmaster-General, he would turn a 
official out for voting against the Gove

Mr. Cartwright denied it.
Mr. Kirkpatrick was glad of it, I 

cause it would show that this interferes 
had not taken place. When the core 
pondence was brought down, ho wee 
it would show, he hoped, q 
Dr. Strange had not been summarily J 
missed on account of his political prod] 
ties.

Mr. Ryan then made some remarks S 
regard to the appointment and dismissal 
Mr. Purcell, the Assistant Surveyor of I 
Port of Montreal. He contended that j 
dismissal was another instance of the I 
justice of the Government

Mr. Bowell, in reply to the speecm 
the hon. Minister of Finance, said that I 
hon. gentleman bad not attempted to jnl

The daysdefended by the Ohbt ! Why wteshthey have had to pby ever General has ■Oet inopportune vsHuring tospeech that he that it was injurious.dboveto of tideCameron is it ie in the internet ofanxious to effect this Thiers time for mfonmng the British workmandemaot dmgial and contemptw^n be paid in fulL This ef Barry and Oovwat. after which, the billthat he is the victim of »is well known. policy of re-particular change is i 
eramith gw* a large

the policy-holdersnot only give 
dividend, but iCbt tDccktn Htaii. will relieve the eth* ,thst he is morally a mudi superior

prewiuu, vue tiutu iwiuu hum never , "
at any time before was there * much }** * M- Dorion moved the second reading of^ if he only" had that township the British farmers and millers reply No ; that it fg da- the bill to amend the Ext. edition Act ofto thin*wefcind who done for the British workman aforesaid,itbtfaa idmentsthat of Mr. fact. Thoroughly twfted hi fill high offices. Inhisspeeeh suggested by

FRIDAY, MAY S3, 1874 8738,300,TORONTO, he helped the Colonial Secretary.would be iro ena ie .g™, b.riroegl, LS^-t.in throe de/e,Iterif hiridro, which, ie lie Uokente pert with ehene to eurbody produce free, ofend if the ferom&te roring.Thet Mr. roelity hen been Jure ms ferrod to Committee of the Whole, efteret eny price. Is e8 bet two the the slightestthrsn—ds of hiefellow-ooenti/rossi rifroefeet of bet whet oneoertsin which it wee reed e third time sod prosed.hen bed hiehro ddo. rodielPyV» ******»>*>**?*• •°~‘y theeheege to euit hieroeU in neturel enough, the Repoblic in net 
1 and he has not, as ,^sr as we are aware, ! still doing much to bt 
the reputation of being scrupulous* to * well u thé ui 
the means he would use to gain an end. | First said it was ii 
That he should make the proposal re- erned the world ; ! 
ferred to need astonish nobody, bnt that room for its being

To question what duties should be imposed M. Dorion moved the House into Com-Gtov-off the list of contributories, and the error so manifest that Mir. Gart- resolution respectingmittee toand thair hackerof the solvent transferor has been greatestcertainly m this particular instancethat fetor» number advise theput in its place. Lord Wmtbdry re- AGRICULTUKAL COMMITTEE RE
PORT.

We print to-day the Report of the 
Select Committee on Agricultural In
terests, which will be found in another 
column. For bringing this subject 
before the House the farmers of 
the country are indebted 
Orton, the member for 
Wellington, and they may 
her, too, if they think it worth w 
in doing so he met with the d« 
opposition of the Grit memt „ 
orally. The fact is that eo bitter was the 
hostility displayed by Rymal, Stirton,-
Mills, Dymoito, and other pretended , -7- .------ ---- —— —*«* mgtt
roprroentetiTro of egricolterel interoute, prrorofor grororo~roth.geAmrfp™p«,„
• - *-----*-------- - * *— ^—- I ef the country, then the mapoetioo of » duty

OB foreign produce is the right course.
The answers received in reference to cul

tivation of sag* beet and the manufacture

ofprtftoto The elite and militia fore*it ; and when it is known
half as high, end onlyfor the beQef that he would west, which, having beau passed, the billwtimnied.for will not be papetia 

« the 1st July, it ia * ole* 
net noonday that, instead of a

i been, paid, serving, in fast, their naefulne* is gone for-have said not have keen so assertive of his own au-The camel weekly muster their ground, the idesgoes- far towards govem- 
1 events. The Monarch

t professedly susi 
Representation The House went into Committee on theeoesed to the cour* of the debate va« thewho desire» to dispose of Me shares in

it, and that its fate, it have been m 
ps and Means.

It is a Of which again we would say there the course which had been pursued byj
”------------ntin regard to the dismissal on

He had stated that he was 
ir, and had never held

_________ n, but he could assure the {
gentleman to the contrary, 
bis position, the speaker r=

Nor fa this • a bn the Firstpie* of at of a Police Force the North-weste< roeeépta _«dbe^IntrolBaed part to make a proton* of doing that_v;-v a. 1  1:  .f j.l.1 Ta
Strange.to thedown by Mr.thing to provoke both the indignation trol of the Awesabty, but it The bill to amend sea 30, cap. 49, of anwhich he has no intention oft that personal

individual dis-
irt 1 without doubt that it has a material effect inCentrefa* than eighty-three of the epos the portai theMr. Rymal once moved the House to last drove them from the safe surplus of $126,000. -J. After pro

__ ,_______ „____ , 1er read s letter i
Lieut.-CoL French, of the Regular Ai 
to Dr. Strange, in which he complime 
him upon his extreme efficiency, and 
lieved his dismissal was due to no la< 
capacity on his part. He (Mr. Bowell) | 
posed, however, that the Government 
determined that no reason should be d 
for what they had done.

M. Dorion said Dr. Strange was ml 
eiK-ged dey by dey, the rome ro 
other medical man might be 
gaged in Ottawa to attend tj 
military body. He admitted that] 
Strange had shown himself over-zeal» 
the elections. He deprecated the actif

by tiro let. Onyeruroent, -■Mil,the .Widely Mod, throughout .the’ tiroro- betwee» the time of Oe moring of prosperity ef Ceeade, The following bill» went through Com-a coloured plan of alone, and forced them to make who farm tonedoing it, to hold, who ap.He tempt in wldch" they have failed. Onedivided. on theGwillimbury and T« 
ve no traveUing agent

toe county asof West would it lavs been tohe knew.charged that the topographical division election after another has gone steadily
1  ■ .. -1—f JiJ loot ltflnnupfl ” Knt I in lemnP nf Him DsnnMilt. dnrincf two

,763,872. to «ire say he had determined upon abandoning right toJohn Macdonaldin favour of the Republic, during twodid not look “square,” but and Ji
that the Government of the daythe fairness of rath* th* a reorganizing local clubs, rpoper white fa an To incorporate the Columbus and

Jf^irôl ero, ofoem^mthm •M.1 àèro* tepftZ»Sro,'8b 
■ amply roked tffet it

In feet, whet enhoerotsodrpriÿ'to accord with the
of the Court ofthqy have just tried. The reel proximatewhere theyi the locality u 

accredited by
M. Jos. Meunier to build »to come down to the Houseby Lord Campbell with itattempt of theirs 

me win probably t
We would invito the Job Miller of the cause of this rash should be
Hob* to exhibit now another coloured the Previa* of Quebec—M. Jette.jeet is too irhathe^has 1plan, showing the county dividedL1BERAL-C0N8MR Y A TIYE ASSOCIA- out to toepeered tost tiny had at all, and for what henosed by his friend from Goderich,
f _1_r___ ___ :__ ~ #«- roron

appropriatealthough for thisTIONS. credit, and eqpecialtyWhen e short

and emolument, white

long list ofMaoMahon.sThteka comparison of the two for gréerai bt* to Monday, May 18.purpegs ef getting rid ef Ih^hability. snd duty; andboth of honourWe have It will be report that it a ten* to too*it, white Mr. Gladstonefact or fal* to * we do, weat the is proposed to obtain from * many It would appear letter ef Mr. S. G. Air. Dickeyfriende In Out wey, mid thet no mon did they weeM here hue eheoleed fame hebili. My to you that wein newly firfaed literal- inuriratio* à how to divide the that te loyal of the xwsible their opinion of the working of try, and when a vote of want of
County ef Huron thegrain and prodnm trade between ten *ham^^•ttnbàrenteJbnMnftt derived

and toe UnitsriStatea. _If Mr Blow,
Reciprocity Treaty with the United States.MMMMfan

1 hswags ^ toj*they had a King ready to it fa restatements, it fa 
rar to litigation,

eighty-three had to beSlDNBlaid ate far annually to $200,000,000, and th*give s spur the Navigable Waters’ Ob-succeeds in obtaining Reciprocity, then
iha feymero1 niuatifW ta —ttlaJ • knt ifto do i to the Ye* of Gtate 1874supposition-th* 

is loyalty, fa not
agricultural interestth* we hareor Mr. which he was proud in his politicalthe farmers’ question is settled • but ifCardwell was And farther, that theMackenzie, Mr. the minds of all shareholders when they was to have recorded his opinionwith, but not, then an agitation th* will ■P»1 effmturihaocoNi is aimiga. end Mr. Mr. Vidal oeoepied thereflect thet *ed »•-■ of the maintenanceand the Globe. The 1er power * 

that, In fact.
they may wine nf tee eewntry, fa the redress of the e: to the beet ported the bill with sundryright ofto let it be known Canadian farmers isto vote for Mr. Cameron^ been Mr. Purcell, oftien. Ws tote this rale 42 being dispensed with, the faffl waswill beand, he is detenu ned to retain for the full tangling them in the University,friends who have written *, * well MINISTERIAL INFLUENCE IN 

ELECTIONS.
Last evening during the debate on Mr. I «tier manufacture of sugar, while labour 

Sowell’s motion for papers relating to
the dismissal of Dr. Strange, Sir John Too *"-«* attantirai t> 
Macdonald asked Mr. Ross, the Minis- aleeding idea osnysyed in M. 
tee of MQitie, if h. lrod «et vrlttro .
letter to an employe of the Government | which are intimately connect 
in Nova Scotia, ordering him to .vote for "'*

Cabine». Ten otherduty to period what te now holdi. Having the Much,
irorostron. el Vim mroroeyroronel tker» . I“8 “F-

1 appointed atnow that the * thewho may tela toe lately by Sir Babtlb Freéb. bills, the’• riqMe, rod poeribly letton were iMreroell to 6* Bronx line » no
to ask its were merelyto te Therehaving te* defeated in the County*him notaetty join Mr. Mills teal tea. railway because toe GoiLenlh; Louis Mallet was appointedsuitthair pfa*.the constitution of the are good f*

to it when it far every pound he and On toe85 York street, Toronto,’ of theM. Qoulaed undertook the taak ,<»f | the queetion should, te dispersed Mr. C. Pallas, Attorney-General forWestell adjourned *4 60 pwi■aSVSSTSr.the Globe, “th* in re- disposed of there M. Dari* replied that theyayeussd. Yat this fanot say, prople with whom the writer NelledroL * a salary as twa They elevated gentleman!may te bo doubt wiring whether there fa wtelMr. Macretoi 
ment *y they must d<

hfa Govern-to give them all the fa bold enough to say t hat he otiy eo-to the late* anyfurtterbainMtv. of thealthough Mr. Glaeroeb ted Mr. Ycnot far Mr. Bowell«■fa L* us hear no pré teg and publishing 
ratal vd into full explan

i the tomb. Silenceheard-1 AS INIQUITOUS PROCEEDING 
EXPOSED.

’ rone lx wee e hold thing <A Mr. Mto-

, .________. prepoeel xexen’e Mhrteterwf Fieenoe to ettempt
hie romenl before the I u dieprore the reliebtlitj of Mr. Tnxxr'e

THE WEEKLY MAIL. at thewell Iron ft to the it uro prerod b, noted iroelte. of toe proposed said Dr. Strangenot tehie side, aft* all ; but pinned thethe Arabs doingJudging by hi. Judge * Turk’s Irismd ; goods. In th*following sre the ran* of ti 
Hls Pacifie interrogatory, but we deem it due to theand Central Afrfaa Ontario members who opposed the Op- Railway policy, the letter verbatim et Utera-] rabUc toof the Admiralty ; Mr. William Henryfrom which will te attempt, this time i’s efforts in favour ofhave reached a high standard te pardoned 
itself one of 1

for using toe ’ is the precious docu-lim. The ikill required, with the power otDeputy irépector-Generel 
md Fleets; and Lord Moj

looking towards ] 
end of th* term,

Y««’.bweklrot tehle*rings" rod Hoepttela end>d UrotMtcMuroe 
Prroldmrt or Kin

Lord Mort, 
j at DebUe.

TfSSLOlbbe for the drceletion MACDONALD (Oer*.ARCHIBALD,■neh like Iieetenent ot the Ooeatjlibel, to eerrifti.Throe ie roe feetero to theme, end me, u
. ie th. quarternat Tkt VeeHg Jlri; » P*P«r end, we Tenture to ray, thet eexist to Albenj, New York end Week- Betide, three, then were wrorel otherBARRON,droit with Mr. Me.thsrowstsnoas which appear» i

lation indisMuabla to 
man*aofeuite te Canadi

of hfa rack- disgra*ful tetter w*to stand, in fast, in roe or ring, bu not yet been of these ject matter of the
he *ys, interested ii which fa certainlyMoDOUGALL, of this Hansard. complste of this, because itfor «te publiante*.AH the* sots, itBritain, the BLACKBURN,of Canada, in to bring down, fa tee shape of enp- to tobacco, fa fa thought byextraoedinary,** which make and BLAIN,States, or other foreign “Balm Creek, Feb.*5, 1874. 

Mr. Dennis Eagen, .North Bar.
“Drab So,-I must inform you th* ti 

overnment expects every men ia its «

thoaorepl] that the removal of the than ingenuous in his style!Vd the debate * Ar-METCALFE,Forth* prep from Paris trill be anxiourt by the country, 
their appoint-

la* would be bitrary Dismissals.and yet notinformation to be cteened
eddy Mail fa fa tidvan* o

ly looked foe.wealth of fa by all odds the easiest of constructionof toe deliberately- from Montreal which was thenon the coast,way if tesyohooefc \H8 TO MRN full appreciation of tea seriousne* of the ie* to too House, heTRANSFER OF 8J of nring the water stretch*OUTER,BUELL, As todid not attempt to deal with this practicalthe chiefs of the PAtKBflOir,VF BTBA' pert of» gre*if wtieand réesteTand he did n* think he could do it was believed that the hon.fa the slave ation tent, being* ROSS (Durham),only wood* th* tee ney Mines, end poll your vote for Mr. W. end the
CARTWRIGHT, folly when one cells to L. Mseksy.when the Auditor-General, who ought to be it. He quoted from the Globe, «bowing th* in his pocket, and heevery Gov-Why they 4M net As to freeYours, etc would like him to get apte Ms;fore permitted to he had avowed thethe Gov- ROSS (Prince Ed.* full flood— method of petting him out Bed River and Edmonton fa a level, WILLIAM ROSS, emphatically a 

t that Canadian
being brought «» bror epee deny it.Mail oth Minister of MtetiaeP rivtiy to the effect th*fertile country where there wjuld beef tea way M. Dorion—Nothing of thethe amis of Sir John Macdonald’s

ne et heeAthe further-
little else to ia then oror gredingthe, frondrouted to «he prepetition of e rtrtiroentmid en the )YMOND, ilia 811-of the to Abjedsis, end millers who compete free from to* influença it waswhich, fa BÜU6 StBBllT.which fa net what it SMITH,

SNIDER.
STIRTON,
STUART,
THOMPSON (Haldi-

of modi- with them.have been civilised tile Government was badly
of Union to establish adefirit, is falseupma Whom the ten MVectaud’e wheel rome. ferait would in ell probebiBt, buUd entire Outdid e thing which U moot ef toe Thieves, of repliafa notfind eppenmul whetee* he -the in etorot erer, line, end which, we hence would not change hie mind.nf in England, and he readporte» of the read which the Premier,of oneof the The large majority of both farmers andthe appofo its which hadfa the country s*7, » tee Court Journal, siad* snpposcd a 

rewivee aooui
of their confiding votaries, bmfafead p*t, h* be* franmd with a,view of de- at the:of Commons, it will find it millers agree th* the practical disortedna-in tending They have the present éd ité knew that theon Monday* the general offices of the«fan*HIGINBOTHAM,taken the time of day sari tee * to thei of tee tion in favour of AiParifamentarr honours, 

cw to f* tiurf srufinf
may use it, hut theseHORTON, Northern Railway Company,

English House ofrAOCTO, wholly. If there is one portion of theto some people to ate and Brock aoTof the Government, hut el the Opposite a oanvsm in to roost, and it will not be theirWe arp iofafaed in making the* WILKES, railway calculated to be they would find with every
... ■ .__O__  {___ fli. time eland boldly exoeutod, and, hut for thepart to grumble if,of their ■patched* on* only eeoaped being faton-

- A - S .h lero ItaJ A.-------A. kalt.W. .ftJ the Domndte than another His thisabsurd and qnf*r proright to veto simply*f*niaction of theWeekly ho led tesson to believe, and portion. Here are the future bom* ofthrir exertions ! I the Government adding the $2,612,046 of Pitt, that it wasthe VtSecretary, Mr. Thee. Hamilton, would haveth* bom fas thriving settle 
Saskatchewan

Than the aoknewtadgad ^admitted, toto Mr. Til- Anoth* point fa the dfaeumion wasWith wh*
, 1 mw row views neimu oui-

roerod tiro Compeny e loro of orer three hotUed been net brow obtelned fromemffi-■ofleltiro occurred. He alludibuffalo driver, MINISTERIAL CHANGES. there fa ids of pro-Mr. Mtxlh has to had no* onlyfor tee ye*, and then axthey invite you, for friendships sake, tb ut’i but had done what they ought not fact til* the late Con*erv*tiveDo* Mr. Maokenhe;ss.n Il ie ««etiuglp htely thet,cleiming, with the boliieroewhiebi such removal, aof toe ma jneeeeeery for 
mm. Rahim

wül be possible to open the Paymaster depositedthe eirueleteon M the PH>« » thw which it u ja.tifi.ble. No doubtdrool, efter tiro eleee at tiro present eee Meyo to the highest office within IeouMgtru, of the wholesuppose only 
“ Now, don't

Forty becking him ell the while I Whygelenf felieity of the Crowe, the Gtmif enythiughexing chiefly beenCAATwimHT’s to the riSroy at drehu, we quote thedon’t you i »ge of the Crown, the ti 
Sip dfllndie. After theettumpt. If it be Mr. Mills’ right, eg Office, » petrol of cheques rod bille.thet Mr. esteqdfrom Ontario ; they would, thereforeof the Gommons, to cgitete for leg ie til' to $3,440, for Mr. Hemfltrri to recommend, rod thémud. ebemefnl Mr. Certwright repliedqwrottoB le tiro light of Amenron ex 

periiuee Oertalely ouroooeine mutii of 
the border bno would not thiei of per- 
pohmting euoh e ploro of folly.. Tbet the 
Premier should here fixed upon euoh e 
polie, end coked hie followers to -rote 
"It «freight," intone eridenroof nothing 
dee then thet he felt under the neroegity 
of doing eomeihing different from hie prw 
deemewe, end it followed elmoet ro a 
metier ef ooeroe that he did theteoroe-

srtÆ1 would firos place fas behaved Dr. Strangssling to the bank. Thefa* I twice font oepimot sU my sstronomi-fa tot, to drink, tecase th* neither Mr. here of this Htm» at sU, and invery widely on this brought up this matterfor anything else. The0. Cameron, nor any subject; thte * it would have been impote-Johnh* developed an amount of fa-rBN SENATE TO TSE RESOUS. te* fa fa ordinary Counci 
had brought

hen, rro«tto hrod, a greet, oriffiirol. We areof sH my work forworse, for they teow thatnither havingthrowing'out Mr. ÜAiffieUi Oop* iequixy reletir. to the xwten ef freight, while j deemed edrimhle during theb# allowed fa tinker ought onpresent short 
be addrasaadInfeflihie, end ddightfully he actually dragged out of the* the riert, he cessed. The majorityfa the Com- the other walked up to s printed bill th* the Govew* seflhred to pert tfas amah*, of a dmCAMEBOJ^s.bfll to trie Hon* the only one in th* office whoall in bis pow* to■elfish «Ida, fade prororo for eerortog rrerybody'i rhich eUeeioo bed been mede_to the ! 60 ev”7 Beeve, Deputy-Reeve, Mayorwas hung UP inaettrt.' Late. Damjt majority of iU followers, * Hfa palpable a legal right to vote. It fa well known ly the filling of vacancies which; 

. X-A.A A— A. eimAW^intr tn P,nffli
keep up the deoeptivene* of his state-at nobody’s lo*. T< deemed edit to road H.chief emaey-lend* 

in Seism, the Uoven
that .M. Lbtbllieb de Bt. Ji right to do according toOf course. W* fal do. Bnt the freighttedSydsbial If the Government of toe day wproceedings. It wtinM he te artSenate h* He place in rtf l through his Department the thought it would be in thebeohtafaed of * lee* one thoroughly ad- th* Dr. Strange was neverfa Theho* dri ll we* off in > epproai»ii>g to party madnem to eou-of leÂletiee, to reduce the staff ofd*—If you do not vote for his desk dis- 1 ***ti*d publio meeting of farmers and mill-

_ ___ * * , I era nmlUH —itklw. ÔvJtnrnmmVin «tariff ri nr
pis* in the economy are largely made thing wrong.to some extent of the rights ficult to tin* the present aomporitfon of the CJabi-L te its credit. pat it on that ground, they hi 

do so ; but the position taken
do not vote * all. Hfa called within the township, périr h,

1W mneûmerolUe, roro MTthe money had-C< the b* in the hands of awffl foe ati time it ! Wh* busy days not M*the posrible arbitrary.the people other municipality or districtwSh respect to lvssmng of Gov-he objected to was the < 
emment officials, which 
going far beyond his comi 
opinion v* that official 
little part * faey could 
B^rorota With refen 
election, toe him gentlemi
toe Govemmeml had ue-------  --------
raw to prevent th* retor» of the rig* hon. 
member for Kingston Had they used th* 
iofloew*. how**, tfaeyooeid have render-

disappeared. In great agitation, as may bepaid o* dfnights ! What ao bo -, uuv hue ----- ; rj
tie men fell to the ground, and itof a blind partisan majority in the »rslo be given toTHE RADICAL JENKINS,

We knew before that Mr. Jenkins,
imagined, he rushed out into the street, butI tea heart to* 

depended- AUe
much * sixeieerfy etmegh thetit we, efft shd it to toe Presidents of all Agricultural Societies,fa afar believing thatnot goodforfaeSenate to do the fatee! Wh* upa be ob-ef tea have actually beeneyiutolnehte itter of Country.toe Itfoth*and that thea rapid paw northward distinctionthe Housethe Clerknp Brack street,for Canada, wisjh Radical ; but it seems 

we are only beginning to find ont how 
■who! a Radical he ia. His most re
cent utterances favour the belief that he 
thinks Dilkb and Bradlaugh altogether 
too “slow” for the times, and that he

this did not arouse hisesüüg whatever England andor before the 1st day of January, 1875.tefaew ; there aztiputo- 
Vonr Town Ootecfl

of them looked behind inhad, by his ArgentenO election, fatten were as* to>rriw, ten two It was for toeof this country.imà it Sthe Ik do* "not ahalf frightenedthe Grits Postmasters of the county, teffiag tee*will be to show that the lategirewsy.not to be .V^artsLf
they wsrssaopsssfal ; end

to vote for Mr. Cushing or not the Select Committee or by circular, askingtiie House in a of «be i* up to «fata 1 
notwithstandingat alL this sort of ranted by English practice.Place and, till then, they would admitIt was welll where ended we have * means of

•winsÂülv, but the bold, impudent 
* oTtea Minister of Militia tea Nova

and of the Benata, as well «•of this H<have not been The dismissal of Dr.ten, he seisedbe apa*But e*ere ad great mistake, andmajority of Ihlrty-eix. and sneo to
.. < _*•__XI_ V. «- ■»- -A 4luThe questions to be answered are ss folds Mr. excellent and competent cfficProspectus of ti 

wssl-Beneficent-]
is theLow* Hou* thrtJBctifief it# axfateo*- credit of saying are usually designed toof «fadeed, lobete *r «til for •« «fate paaatfo faitaWkoUmta1 th* of ourting them from Radical leader-Unirereal-1 preesure brought to be*by the fate Committee, vis.the Ministry political independence of the

*____X t__At.- UnuemlTIPIlt tnrôt, to SugUwfi, ad taking the piece ofwhipped in«fan ha oaa pat himself ; and 1- Do you think the duties impoeedT* ef not for the Gov<of the Upper laid* himself. He hteuome out with sad by* of his assail- 1870, sad rapes' ad , right to vote, and who had *4.wnsldcrabteank lifted np hie which hs hadflnmwdhyH. Lrtl ■epeat thet charmingin the Government bopk entitled Minister of Justice,Glam* * Inner Eng-mem^erof the ■kfaand «fa 
Haasflten at on

held ole* to Us hflfaletttearid course whieb no one can he* a dosen yards 
fro* hi*, if they are tv* uttered, he 
wrtainly h* not succeeded in ooDviucfag ,
tea House, * any small earth» of it,

lounoed todrove down in Shefart have a hold upon the memory. fattd,” of white tea London Standardse tfa the pound. Mr.absolute Balls Creek, Fab. 5, 187AWs ar® pot nun th* many of oerwasorm;passed by the oth* House, w fays that it starts with the amusing para- teat, we should oontinue to admit Am ericsnMr.DmaU Norik Bar.at may ron to follow no lait toi netee, wkiek h»d beetaDiaiSib, inform ,en that tto 4ox tirot that Soglielt Government 81 the withoutNorteHastiuge had tek* no notice * to*by the fall. While he over the border has so hea vy s tiiee as to rem it kad no right t:that fa fa tfa kind of te give his soeech. 73m Government had °r ■Prvr*fl____nfRrital. m tft
The Goii * tins ,«re> few spesfaw brida one of the ou it! those in theirot influencingtoifaiiiEftrtorar srgu- ■pareil* fofa, la tie worof governed people, m 8. Wh* duties, if any, would you imposetmenosly wratehy. Kingston.franvtoise,and tfa four experts te* tookasyMfaM, and poll your vote for and other foreignwedd. undue interference te s»y to aaU through.uni rompit by tray at rule u toSldsndid do *t vote in a certain way, yThe distinction her# Wellington Fla* rad lition of dtti*Yrom, to..rôt at'mit AlIe » fell are, it leettArty u*- offirfele eboeld take«Meut thek he, toot meet gfre 

v \deptod for (we winder whether ot tkirty-eight been Untied IntoMtoonrs h'gutting oM end wrorf of ehergeeble te the ^hahadhlm^rtvWte^“ WILLIAM BOSS,to the found th* he A Wh* effect h* the hm admission ofbut naturallyadd that H : isThe bill wag indeed mm of, it would have been tbsf33,«W for maim. periectly well known thetof-the twafelteemewket thaukfel et- to de it.an thedepqrttaehl Indian eern on price of grains in yourGovernment, j action fa would have urged inWithout largely influ-rôroector thro ; 'toe ring of theuohwlh* sheet toi bu* 
WIILIAK Ron, eo that

the thefteowroe i» « 
«oogeirod. ie « griro to «to

think te* tfa pfoudtrert, #.

to the 6. Do you advise legislation with » view
1 mm4.kU.leie.ro me. A nerorutom,. k Pom mi» tie

fare, Mr. by the deed by the Hou. Financeslashing denup-Ditwtor, fret, and is 
,0» retoftys
fas fa ah**, 
tfa gre* rttyf

He had alwaysfolia, f« inafancv ihlmhing and promoting 
stion of su«* beet, andt'tL’SS-1 be taken tatMed thettore prerimrofy ehowq. it pet drove erode, kA considerable sum fa 

l Montrai ZoetOSro, 
of trot, the epuropneti

hrot, rod thewhieh the ü| ie cm eigne hie luttar ïlto He had e tot of thirty-eight Goreni-therofrem ; sleo eaWretion ofwhen, roe ee quickly, 11urm-toe tam at whoretedforthe Uro.toe né»4 'to' oi font, the SDDroDrietioniprnüro, rod there a ere And wket legieUCoeBrook etteet takeeee rod fiexl estait referring te otherBad without wheat every torn, rod eb-itath* about the time toe rqhhery wee «emitted.H *» would heat erode.-, to the rod ie viewnet up from the < legielettoe. The Grown, would hero bee elare ewers, from our this very eerviee ie thewrUrotduterminetion tq retientend «heir im theArab flprhnlatore 
rfUem-heveerol

the ro-y, ■de m toe Cuttod States do yen obtain yourwill he _mro- at «8AQ00 ta that ie tfioglend officers ofhie lomro, ead ] roppiy ti greia, end whet ie your «vengennutitw-----:—j__...llw Iw.ro aanVi noun-'odn Nave bed beenmay not do, the thet Dr.hm own trodqwg*dkeve rôtoifa», torepihli 
the statromrit pa0

that the rod ’over- pet to word, whet tome for wfrot perpoem need? Strong; wro : 
M. Dorion:an they, he dey, betl Up to twroty-five rlroiem 

roll oat. (Hro yen tSh find
Be tod eo office et «ILdo .whet we do not protaud 7. Whet mroeleoteiee do you think oo-ef *427,000 for theThen youOlgrohiettirewiwlff let alone.. The limitation, whieh it weild 

e to eroey erôto iffaffiiM,. e:

Mr. MoDoaeld (Ciitely with egrioelton ! ecknowledgrô preetlmio ecmmli to pepro. vested inter-fa re- his own country8. Where is the mo* of your flour orthey defeated 
nd moist th*

window in the beck pertweek by breaking 
o* tee premises.

to. with to.may to wholesale. He attributed tiieeetie to ttz&zgassitoo..!LjttlliNR and Soon, the Gérer*- and he believedof thing iHSzstvi in the ermy rod nepff.rod w. cell Mr.tag to^■nsssunfare fa had been appointed afao torrketof our Dominion, tee British,white would

ehedld they dare to eroerttl

be M. Jem,i 'e taw total»L.nro !#«. in the dietreetion eeroed IdilitixM. Dorion : Who ere they!not tube rod deoghter. ott*n« 9. Do many of theLiability jÇompaniee.Lax, in the We really officer of the MOiti. tedlrooverod, to 
vtitt, they left

here hot yet heroWjA Mr. MeDoroM would mrotom thedere to roerot their ia your totality, whom mete orwould try qf toeto vtidt, theyto'with- mi,q letter ilghieh
mStSninS,

ro^fetadto Mr. 7mm, phpetal oepetity toed torn to drore other ef Mr. at toeof Orotiroe et North City, whebed«toymrol Otaretortq he, on theOnly ’ roe daff I eppipetionx Ifthe MU toon felly cotte ead with- remit in egeol ie ee overcrowded that tiro to toe Dated State f whet remedydetail whet advise ? which he pewthe neighboaring iaatitotioM 5*itoifaafa*te.B».Mr. Jenkinsrotid be lifa, wh* drawnup. you at s died-
termor.

■md Mr. him tohaving journeyed 
* in fifteen days he didtort fa should fare fa*loyal regard

to all p»r-font and wrsotioable 
qpnsrnsd. and wei 

t oa* of tee imperil

and tfa is 666 miles, and He would refer «toe ta to.may tâdto* Bunn, who owed his
a* afford to rids.

its white fa would not
m tfa he exercised to ooutirtduty ef twaaty per to «vil servi*», theon whe* rod wheroe MB to

had brop brought ta heartimed at its to toe timeheeeeldpwttaxd Oevenunent will gala urn wmit rroebroeght to bror. Xejwt>to
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MAIL: TORO] T MAY 22. 1874.
"Jfv DOMINION PARLIAMENT.and engulf therm COMMERCIAL.Pm had of it, bet he ***** wee inX hi. t. tunMTOBT TO DOMlNIOIt PAILUMBTT. tatoa—tax(<?—ii—flrf from fomrtk Pf,.)before wished to sntioi- X the

i of the Reform X 1829 end In the fieene X end if be eonld aw* ofMr. Laird thro moved the third readiejKing, the Lord Chancellor, laet, Mr. Orton, from the Select of the the Dot
not hear of it* to inquire into, and report to the of that ha (Mr. itiacia.(Marquette) of eeyUntil the oloee of the that hie remarks ae to the

of thewhich all eottlsre.abroad prohibited from iJfaptt.notai allthe mid Committee, whieh io
«M2:
fwhhed with waflde.

but with hmhemiaiood,from Manitoba setting forth af fairto succeed them had been batter whieh thefifteen with the duties of the office ta hand >•», with Umitiro which wml. lamight truly enough be called they had been appointed, and, the
by theleeel of thewithout fm any other. SL’SVZSî'ttM. commit the bill for the perpose of It is m* touts, k#i>tofU, sod dMetatff»This policy of ■••t noria,adding the word* 

spied lands free of
Clause 10, by

till the time ■tor.trthat it will free of timber prior i ; but the performance 
u belitved to be anpi’rjms&r&zLthe Duke of Wellington had rises Usthe prolific NcNorth City, the graro.

should tMe be the IL» to».».In bio speech

at candour, he bed said that the read

i that bays* of grain held off peraUWmt-for fear of bullets, and wood lots at one dollar per acre,’ and to pete hull the «scriptpointed in his stead was well worthy of the14 and 16 from the bfl1strike oat Ptidtormlty,be thatWith reference to olanme 14 and 16, he ex- Mr. McDonald defended Mr.lagow made even him understand 
rolution was within twenty-four 
weight hours of being at the palace

mpare either the grievances or the 
\ of that time with those of the 
Sa childish, and yet into this mis- 
k Jenkins appears to have fallen, 
reopect Mr. Brxdlauoh displays 
ier judgment, for he, we believe, 
that the people have yet to be 
*ed up ” to a proper perception 
yievances under which they labour 
gang a work of time, aa he fur- 
fctoits—ere they can be expected 
roe in the mass earnest Repub- 
In speaking of a policy of re- 

t as existing now, Mr. Jknkins is 
porant or regardless of the long 
> in reform and amelioration over 
England has travelled since the 
ten such a policy really existed 
■ felt. The fact is perceived 
hers, if not by him, that 
l the concession of one particular 
after another the general demand 
form is being weakened in a re- 
le degree. So much steam haa 
t off in the course of these forty 
»st, that the pressure is greatly 
L, and not in Mr. Jmati day is

until the receipt ofarsrsnss:the Economic of the 2nd
ten potpublic. With a via» to such that they proposed to lock up to 07.» perton as perfectly New, what was thereadjgy by thecf laad for speculative purp i to# to filer loss, sad about 66.69 1erduties. He waa one of the moot respectable go eat. Fti plained that there were toobat ta and would «*ning in under « 

a this Government
•7*-' of the Involved in this billretard-reeervstions already, and they were favourably with the boo. had told st iron (afollowing mg the other side of the House any day. with all the per monoto Mr 1WK2Mr. Kirkpatrick thought they per mile ; buttota toys he putsby the gross should be. well inti a quietus upon outwent) ■

‘SWPvîSïîSfi « King Street Jtoet.dafeading the Minister of Jaetioa from the be oa the » whieh, he mid. • tow flueka have aetd at TO to We.right to purchase wood lots to

rith oommitting all tl

to carry oat This ■LOUE. tee.
fare it is up. y*ySmfm«nier had given It did -actwould bring in settlers tokble progress with the enquiry General, aad that he had been to the door of the bon. to carry it’way ae if he had been With rapwd rtsrSififactoring interacts 

tion of other quoi •snsr^x the tand grans, let, toktog to—. Rut 
terawcXitate to— to «20,006 per—;i- .1 - — e. mu.___ i. i  

.of Peris green hoefar the
to the i within » few yarns, red toeMr. D. A. Smith (Selkirk) did not

tab to roe Clauses 14 ami 15 struck out 
together; bet be would like to roe them 
• amended as to give individual settlers, or 
ay number of settlers going into the Pro

rights

MS5LThe Committee harm* carefully Ito) town to 192}
the country of FtotoedylBHlawere made by the Get they did net

down to the that they wen jSSrfter.bat to afe-SeVJtly from the farmer» end mil- in not having told the whole of
mt have, when i

By this projrot the

Ehe protoetiro ef tlas this bill to giro to > our last. New York stood* tin.the facts. He had not told in faro of the roots* Stitt} to ua, ax.It. The pareherod their way 
làl oh!) They bad

brought there mywMhtt «.«#tsfLtttoN- tChâemsWarden, Mr. . (Oh! oh!) They la
inlniÉ Dut nnMliîm ^egmaes roes

milling and farming Mr. Montoith supported the attend- "55X.82of the tojsrs at US, ex dirldsndwithin the prison gat would be six periro they had done? ISSUES.refused to allow of the lato Goveoateat toMr. Whits (Heating.) took the "^SSfftro m «and taris, ■»*.*«. «TO-of the
from 127 to 128, clos.

Mr. Davies arid the settlement of «he the morotog of election he bed rolled hie upon their heaeer. 
appointments of two irary h—»y 111*, «losing at 113}

£253Tpedite that object. 1 st 110, which would still be
cqder to save time they maet be driven that the of the hea.down if they wished to and 07} ask**.bat to fall office. When the right xt£7>-'was oae of the old laws. EUROPEAN. at 100,000 tolf0,N0qrs4remarks from Mr Mills, Mr. offering; 108 would

Æstr"Smith (Selkirk), end Mr. to hie , Whittle qenltt,the billpoint as to be a danger to the meat was pat and lost on a af the N»t 117*. «I SOkStt te ttTJOO ya. Itt}. there are no ithey voted for him. then rould he do so.April, 1870, and repealed in M arch,
IMAfch. Wk «.<___—___1_*

On the order for the thirdConservative reaction of the
bill for the rrodjilargely di ■ttroes—Buyers 

tbooe—Nothing dclepretoed, it eodhd inot bepepsrs
her Majesty willof the fact that to ÛÜ, of del. an»rery beneficial, and their moovtia- Davies arid he ’at», 86 now offered, 991denied having interfered with the Poet which did not exist Itjurions to the to the bill to which itOffice officials. He (Mr. Kirkpatrihk) weewithout debt wteeh would be hid Exiled Polos, Wwtim* wtosii.*;while of County and he, glad el it, but he bed heardwhipped up to dangerous ten are doubtful, at W&i, which would still be paidrevolutionists like Mr. Jenkins. for «hewas too short from which to form1 promut la

for e retiring allowance to Judges of twenty- to Fh*tef Itoeoro bed told him that, if be were i? Ha of the If the road had been the theft ofas?r «quid obtained
it is in the inter.

is the victim of policy of ro- TtaOteO—l—— —, yxr—h*—dwuu X—» Hied ■jag— mp—iMHly. 
rhioh h. taltote—1the truth being that never by the aelien of theMr. Cartwright denied Hhro to pay 20 per ptettwtote*. — UVU1I , ni

Pro On—Buy BT» al 126}.glad of it, be- Govroameot hedrodared by $36,000. Hefarmers and millers reply No ; that it is de- net • SOÜ to make 12,000,( of thethe British as 19* and 102} isr or km an aforesaid, I as low* 15c, but theddedly against the ofthta equal toiployed on the farm or in the sLsrstrplace. When tl 
brought down,

for twealy-flta y TO*, 
s late Goveromeetinvglihas been done of late and that the Amerirone will 17,506,000wouldThe tide is strongly of $1,600,000 y to if the *±rZJW**~*? ôI^t^ô 

,*ïï fro»->:Dr. Strange had not been summarily die-. Mr. Cook moved for that an early dtasoluti 
Assembly ta imminent.

Mr. Jenkins that much U» digit— per cent, are offewd at 90.mimed on account of his political proolivi-

Mr. Ryan then made 
regard to the appoint 
Mr. ParoaU, the Aon

the Gen ▲pm *th, H7k *M«qn-.whieh it in' the Kingdom at 17^8» qrs.)— bXhr. W,—r,ta*rtybX-dit remains to be Dominion, we 
on to Um land arrosje pries of 60s per qr., agsiito be token tain. — w* ; snort sun

Ysrifcttjto 89$, Gold, 118}.to the
SV2S&in 1878, st an averses pries olof theWULTUKAL COMMITTEE RE

PORT.
L print to-day the Report of the 
l Consmutee on Agricultural In- 
1, which will be found in another 
tt. For bringing this subject 
L the House the farmers of 
country are indebted to Dr. 
p, the member for Centre 
egton, and they may iemem- 
», if they think it worth while, that 
lug so he met with the determined 
ition of the Grit members gen- 
i The fact is that so bitter was the 
by displayed by Rymal, Stieton,- 
tf Dymond, and other pretended 
wntatives of agricultural interests, 
i inquiry proposed by Dr. Oeton, 
nobody unacquainted with it can 
«te aright the difficulties he had to 
id with in obtaining an investigation 
and for what he has accomplished 
ervee great credit, and especially 
inks of the farming community, 
rill be seen from the report that it 
posed to obtain from as many muni- 
md agricultural society officials as

oosrtaafled th
of the willbeegaato Geeffiaaveemla. TheGsr- Ms 10d, sad afftihst sa siof the pofiro force in .tiie North- ÜM- i, i Jake or swiftPort of Montreal. He of the wroka of tts last ten jssn of 66*821 qrs., st.ihalf ro high, and «Ü, )ftbeBtt*a!lef the to- Mailed pro qr.few that duties should net be

our duty to do all we eqosl to 264,896 qrs c« wheat, ithe chief part of throe tod»- That it must be large Sftowjoojr drosrittte money i, lheMr. Bowell, in to the oltt>att 469,090, aad the total ds-that if wa leave oar ports open to the United roid that the eat ef the be to at the foospriea gh 
to to the Diploarotae 
thegeliro ofRroriatt

bffl to this railway bdl in the
quarts», aeaiatt lEOkOOO qrs. la the CAMPBELL ▲ r.ARHWTitX > Pol— r— I- tk- SMtk-T—

ms;already the subject ef the ■to of Europe would beThe bdl to 30, cap. 49, of an roder consideration, and would place the at9c, bwt it faim»in this purpose.to thisbut heoould i twelve ariUtans perithe best footing
sugar works in Wia good one. He

position, the speaker 
iuV-CoL French, of ti to be ro,foQowtog bin 

of tiie House,
800,000 salts of potash, the* Ktiettro, MajlOtt, the writ o( Mr.the Regular Army, torotroTbJ”Eone of the most j

with theef the anting
Iwaytobeepi'hea ww are right to lei» aright be

ipstmfcfcicapacity on his part. He (Mr. Bowell) sup- toe tarn erf 4L* W. Baras, Bods1side free. Bat if 6n the other hand Tuesday, May 19. April ttttteMro BU, throe «satina«•*,0» qrs. ol wheat, toThe ptik* ofwd that no BMÉATB. ko**. Ï-4. w XW7 I— mit —kUi iwi— — - l—- -  —-in tiie eeil may be veryfor what they had done. ■djoare. ro tt ta, it is yet exhanst- tts Matt an, 0,000 qra, frtos the Daaalm, 90,000 qrs.
tiler lOfstahoar lew.engaged day by 

other medical
day, the he had alluded. Oro of throeOn the of ML LetoUier de 8V sidizing of railways in Onftroio to the extent The annual gathering 

tea’b Aarosfetiea will
of the Ontario Firo-i«ncn.miL are etsiEate 10 p.m.The House adjourned at six o’clock. Ottawa ef throe millions to go to Nipiaeiag. Thro Aoeotittisa will be held * the 6th iwtiariq D.nsro oa.ol17.» to 90.August at Hamilton.

o< Er. A. C. Dana, olAfter routine,Monday, May 1& attiaro, of Wflkwbenu,the elections. He deprecated the action of River.
weeks, bees April »th tomaking nearly moa, for the hen.on the ■hwlyeen.totter of Mr. S. G. Map ttth, 0S4.S00 qrs. of whesi,

Dr- Trask, ef Lswtaton. Me., hro been 8^1M» qra.Mr. Ryan said be bed put n netiro feaad guilty ofthe mwainref this. ef $6,480,000 death afand produce trade between' show appointments 
» cancelled by the pro-United States. If Mr. Beown with the refli for the187A He thro gave details of the ex-roerolly to $200,000,000, and thatobtaining Reciprocity, then the Whole on the Navigable Waters' Ob- is literally alive with young grasshoppers,If there was sot of by water, apenditure referred to. yet, bat are tot-, tto wffetaroa betaken innquestion is settled ; but if which he was proud In his political life, it ef theDr. Topper malle ParSf^htohV they will.And further, that tiro •». toe.an agitation that will compel The factef Mr. quiet. JPr Mh proTii

Mr. Vidalof the existing injustice to the about thirty-five miles of diffe b It—o—b, to vite—XteH— 
—pu— i with sfork after thefarmers is inevitable. whipping and pillaring of sevenA word to the wiro ta suffi-rred in, and Mr. Parroll, of Montreal, forth» thirty.five unaltered priero is 43, sad e87, Arm

rule 42 being of $6.400,000.5——sTIBTERIAL INFLUENCE IN 
ELECTIONS.

st evening during the debate on Mr.

whieh taef the three years for 
fall strength of

yield and quality; htas by giving htas £10,.The Speaker then reported oouatry, to Belleville$m8?; lSJSKNlWLbar of cattle are tod toil - and th< tohing of tort.»*
140 ttitae, and freerOcean River Servies, $38,000; is usually ia small boo for a violation of the lawsi were merelyThere

of Dr. Stkange, Sir J< ,000; In.orks (income)
; Inland Reveai

h od;the nextext year they w 
end drotreetivedians, $34 000sald asked Mr. Roes, the On the All four gates ef Look 22, oaths Wi(revels), $20,0001of Aaricaltare forth* UrredtotheiMilitia, if he had not written a adjoataod at 4 86 p.i d, they w« he to fall

ML Darien replied that they madeemploye of the Government «ros(Mr.Or*10tttatt.
st least two ; from Ltto.OO* to LSM.eoe bnttskbut, when we A fire took plsro in «he Now tookexpwtto fight

ajeprobeBs,
i bride's mother, by lhe 
I. Ootttagfasm. mettimnt. 
sratoSuwhtir of the

it candidate in of the ThentoMr. Yc bill, he «Md met eely far six Osetnl Railway depot in Grosv», N. Y.
I..4 —V T_ 4.1.- t _____ _: the soil report of the Select Mr. Bowell : Did farther remarks, reserving hta right to do ro îStePtoïl however, that Ugh ef theto be reat a future etope. Company nearly all sssa*giving sufficient «TVof the prop seed said Dr, Dr. Tapper sell for profor its adoption;plan k od the would regret that this had not hero tasoro aad the dtapotitien to fight off the estimated at 1itory, but we deem it due to the introduced at an earlier

'u^a^voui wioik nm—is, unirHow this beet be done, la the injury totoebuilding 
The Kxpreee Oompaa;

at $3,000. itoheqtietibrought at few to fernive the letter verbatim et Uiera- eae ef Company’s loro it will stablelowed from rw* to rook,with which Canada hadM. CM of theThe following is the precious docu- ikill required, with tiie power tr! ri«2tfwi£ro"A. letter from the YellowstoneYoung’s motion and Mr. Rees
Êsssrasft«.aeya yesk, bet flbm amok the ito satisfy their friends Prisantag with Paris grosm ta found withit, drawing Govt ef Orualty to » to*provided far, end to enable theThere was no question which 

this House which
Min Nt ‘."to-J*1 by the Rev.venture to say, that a crime*, bet It MattMro*< brought before did notre expedition have had four gearoal bittisato take into eoarid.»tasjaiftnroim through. It waa 973 ttitae from Niptaetogof throe too feasibility ef getting up The lest M00 In-He did net which, at $40,006 ver mile, reject matter of tike to Fort «horotanoedef diene T$oy haveto a Government official lin prises»|K»le:for too pabUoariot. of this Homard. it wee the usual 1,990,000k or $2,280,000 only of this, orwould oost

— —— rcaiucnco
toejtohtast.,Mr. Hatchin*onWith regard to tobrooo, it ta thought by■A— -nlnn- 1L.______« . .V . look with anxiety to the toaa the root of the Niptaetog branch. Ae. mechi on rouijrBT.Balls Creek, Feb.* 5, 1874. those replj ssr^^^ssr4^;.I'd the debate an Ar- i eras in his style of argu- road. It felt that the ef theaad Fort ef the Ragltah egrtoUtoriet hro toeleaf would bn aatan with British Columbis, weald dot be Qerry.ro sties, and the sa* tts SUlyfollowing to say about poultry No oae rêhmlyrnta.,and rould be held by 800the caw of hta bon. friend of all tire good results expected'Dear Sir,—I must inform you that the ,at|»7aiotet sU of Kami, Ontit, Bit also toe year wo found It best to pitothe aggngeto root of whieh wsajlfi,649,090. of poultry properly managed. At the Prie*otf by head «ho ÎZX1S <* grata isit Not a ef Mr.{gsl"1!» t&^umber iJetties ; to feet .to theweald rsrerisd. At N* York pert of tts grata fonmriy

speech, aad bo did not think be ooald do ibeequently of andhebro number of tholarvnwabit was believed that tbs bon. gentleman detained* the rose! had arrived, butMines, and poll your vote for Mr. W. of linen goods to thto Moved the end it is thelarvihave only the Dai road, for, to thta thebettor than give to be ratterchildren to Now Yorkit He quoted from the Globe, showing that ■aended itself te the general approval of alLin hta pocket, and he (Sir John) Se£=5£E.Yours, etc îSsnBBîr*^^ bytt#As to free
would like him to get up to hta place end With this he should presently He reWILLIAM ROSS, *.. nr. « 

ol Guelphof thecsily dwL The Go van gretted that the ef the late Govern- tie ltttittt
‘texSCfâLb. p—X XT b, h—1 — 0— tk—i witk te’Jzs'srDorion—Nothing of the kind ta rou te bo abandoned to prohand that to tom toe shells of their

the road- to be divided into tour sections. wwieededMay 9,1874, pere L89Î.816 bush., egefamtto grind the food toDARING K6BIIKY. 'About toe first week to JUy, to this oil-«he organ of given to four , or more ,-xarluxuriate UTtSM k*h »• prwrioro wmk, a* 681,178 hiadored that it would be far i tts trifa taitatt, by the Bor.
? toetaottttejwhole Has to toe bands di tivhatoh put they like or swedes. They W4»7 bettstiCANADIAN.hence would not change hta mind. ( Laugh- who would be able to lookat. to Fagtaad, and be reedijoeityof both having aatooeieed 

usent had every re
this. Pariiaorot connected with it, while four ÿ. Aatoe Omari JoonaU, showing tha

the officers
quality af tha Willi— r—k,of the would turn away from it in disgust, for they A** of the food.tion m favour of Ai in prloee. Rnwlm,that they were togtoheee-1 Until lastRailway Company, would beof Front and warpa, sheltered corners to

each other’s Oa the other
the Ammol Regie- with thirty orof the twi'l^oomtidand theOppwi. while they tiaaro Hal to wet i'owlp will act be longboldly executed, and, bet for the •sleet IStaK"«Ly w—X find Ttolte. J. H. Job—*, MA., I—to contract for ^palthy onthosamsof mind anà prompt action of the rslrod $31,006 for to* Victoria College, Orowhieh ensued between them. He dti 

propose to say anything whieh would
irtae to per*- ' *-* '------- * —
th* Govern

they -would have th# rest thrown on thefrom the time of iWAWl itt years, so* tor thirty-fire yearsGovernment itself toMr. Thro. Hamilton, would have far voting against Pitt, that it wee die**, Haro endroit year yards and their qui* at praam*.dredgag.bax. A meeting of the Dominion brenah of «hethe Company a loss of over three say. to antibodied have not been obtained from a suffi- defeated by a combina-ooeorrad. He alluded to the

» toe perebue who «

when the reins will K lrobsth Belyee,bestters.dollars. It to thoroughly fact that the late Conservative Administra- fertigaere.done what i itarwndisvsry atatt,the Paymaster deposited of toe Who dotion, after TUB—.X l«Xk cwx Jite !—« tod mill—X the .U te A WA ——What te Pr—Mr te—rk. itoUtotoT a ' .. . n «esta a* «K sad e *eB 1st ti He. l at ffis.that the Government ▼ire lent g■Court of Enquiry Mayo to toe
having chiefly be* re he learned withif anythingmad hta erodnat of the i at lie, buta parcel of cheqi the rowpe of afe* days.Premier) believed, had always objected to the management of the lead ta apt tomould be proved orin all to $3,440, for Mr. Hamilton to and the of Bast Lake, whileofferedthat the the Government, whose expenditurehe retom for whieh ho had room or for tout- S«r is.over before sending to the bank. The intended, had he net been ill, to have Equate, because

of this House differ so very widelyi snob injuries that deathbar shat muchat all. otasnbe only «he attoral 7^6416 R461rebject, that, as it would havee been imposé- j 
information to

undertake to manage two-thirds of fifty.the next place that heOro of them soçngetsposed on the country. He believed, and he togtoaPtotaordinary Orona 
had brought the ltth lust.,ry relative to the rates of freight, while advisable during the thought he would he bone out when be roid,to be dis- A totteorouiro tieother walked up to a printed bill that that the great objection was that theThe majority 

allusion had 1
in* toe ton-qi H. M. 8. Nk.be, af ^ttsrtttatt.®Tery Deputy-Reeve, Mayor and clof land# which it qf thetas* by tooproximity to the 

it. Mr. Hamilton
interfèn to whieh allusion tot# tosYear male the beaks of Ni ritam,ne.L! # • »carrying oatthe freight recording to English practice. And therefore he could not see why the Gov-iber for Kingttoa Mi rive the Tort, tins dr ntt tten inthe Government of toe day saw fit, and . tts Mtt task, tt tts ieminent should desire to in two tod theyleft the office. thought it would be In the interest of the

____ a___ 3__ tk. m*m(f nf nffimkli end
On thishowever, that Dr. Strange was In aad toverttaed public entered the Dominion this railito reduce the staff of officials and would take twent to build, and,

ffwtatatteltownship, pane 
iztnct with rerpt

to hie horror, that the money had- had a right to main subject of discussion,{hat ground, «he# hi 
at tha position token

the lift of a at $60,000. «srtittspatiIn great agitation, years, the road would have to be laid to this way, toihe objected to was the canvaeeing of Gov-__.iSU.l. —kl.k ----- = J J — [.poultry haveto be given tohe rushed out Into the street, but and pal to toeof the before it came into thetie men fell to the ground; sad it w* îi !i ii 9 ;i ÿi x XI ti—. m myto th. Pr—d—mx Ml Agiieti—X Be—,nrst owUd — no epe of the two to tep to te prlnnipU.His o— |« 1*1: riito tilof the House on the 1] ef thetide its*
Qrebro before the.1871, to which it was resolvedwaiktog et a rapid pace northward to att.Wealdtittle part ae they ooald in. _ __ WUk —In—u the tfother of «heirrailway should be built bythe ClerkBrock street, but this did not This measure was new solemnly Iaid before ef theor before the 1st day ei January, 1JE aided by grants pf i for consideration, and h 

dee ooajdderafaon. hon.
to»e of a

one of toe terms of union.
a decision with himbeing the case, no one would expect thattarsi officials to be obtained by the Clerkto reflect, at to prevent tito return of the right hoc. would

the Select Committee or by circular, any steps would be taken other mroeure which 
ko this House. I

was the graves*Had they used that its that were not
the btok of u introduced to this H. 

prosrorlty of (Ws 
nets of taxation, and s

practice. Then, and not1 He spoke of do—and dip «hta into the Afire broke bat to the eabtost,th« —lily. Tha prisoipl.tin U—, tey w—Id admit they were 
wrong. Th* dismissal of Dr. Strange was » 
great mistake, and was very wroog. He w* 
an excellent and competent officer, and by 
tMieet a blow had been streok at the 
political independence of the Militia. It 
wro not far the Government to say who had

. it uri the pleats. on Turodav.it of the House. The
The IdeaIt ttael ha by«jority of thirty-six, rod loser is Mr.who live on gravel soil to In*., aforein the jour- ptogef the bmott intoby the throat, mid, he believed that the* had52UL Jros, vita ti «v<"**?*+*•r who live on day or loam,nais of the House ;butpressure brought to bear Â patron named So 

Tbwaffip ol Fullartop, 
was run over last weék,

did all in their titog to the bottom, «itofficials to make $«nthe Goven
i road in »o other way. 
“In toil way and not

Bat when Yisirs trot ia a^ far that right hemformai proa nos
mMare*, 1871,

1870, and repeal i «•d load to yotarsrodwas the product of a Govern-lifted I shallwhich he bad 'tefSKmor otli rod drive tifl yea1871, acted to# night titpreee tratootherwise” to the terms with power, whieh power theyeta* to hie aide, and the bOk faU to af Shore officials, officials to She Me an Ut tipput whenHe (Dr. Topper) to lead the nseetayto be2. Is it to the mtaroot ef the Dere'i both tohe said this dftotpotoroi prisoner, and con •ed picking ep the 5?fA The New HduroofMqefaod wiU, efthe hon. iber for Jritay. Assri 24, atFoaeomba,te Mbj— rater —id—tally.x, te tSTIxT to b. xnfUtaWhile he was thus employed, rrits for thefailed. this, which was ta badte tofaetad, 
that tiie larva

Government
ng officials ix jemén inops roll of bills that was within would »sdfic Railway desired tohad done to Kingston. It WTO it will, beand Ufa tour experts then took ftanoUro, «•*U9|ta,massover this road. Wsœ&tSid—■ tea teir op-'ten XI through.

„ %__A ALi.V OK.il nAnrnmantand wcsfwd by way of rale as from tel
hta—jority mil, hand b1a—y pounds', y—».Stating lack to te cite. iprai—Iter—il 

'kid —id tet te
ta toted Into, .teçrity X te hon. ■•ry towas sheet $360, but rotarsUy ssanfUs. ef theA Whet effect has the free Mb Got- to the the admirablewell known thatrtot thapkfol as his’ of one it would havekful as hie lucky: 
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A singular accident, eays the Neirmarket 
Courier, occurred at Whitehall daring the 
prevalence of a high wind on Sunday. A 
little boy was blown from the front steps of 
his father’s residence ■ n to the picket fence 
of the front yard, and hung there suspended 
by the chin on a sharp picket until his cries 
brought assistance.

A fire was discovered in a bedroom of 
Policeman Cray’s house in Portland, N. S. 
A step had been heard by Mrs. Cray, who 
supposing it was her husband's paid no at
tention to it When the fire was discovered 
the incendiary had made good his escape. 
The fire was not extinguished until it had 
consumed several suits of clothes and the 
bed and bedding.

A few days since the congregation of the 
Roman Catholic Church of Camden present
ed their peetor, the Rev. Father Twoouey, 
“““■ “ *“ "ether with a purse of
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ny di&eultsse hie , and laid to the diorth ; meet•LO00 qnfllity If theysay # he came to bear ofVit ? îtong^eàeeyee have taken ?” were the signe of storms,fe Point, M9i nearly four dollars, on the eve ofhis grasp, and 'was himself thrown on his 
back. With s shudder of horror he con
tinued crying for help, and at last got up and 
went down stairs. CoL Johnson, manager 
to the hotel, Mr. Murphy, the clerk, and 
Dr. Atkinson at once went to the basement 
story of the hotel, and found the body in. 
tiie area on the eastern side of the building, 

i The be* part of the head was mashed in a 
terrible manner. The body was conveyed 
to s room in the hotel, and the Coroner, 
being mat for, held an inquest. The ver
dict rendered by the jury waa in accordance 
with the foregoing statements. Many of his 
friend* including thé members of Louis ville 
Oommandery Knights Templar, visited the 
remains daring the day, and several stay
ed by his ooffln during the night. A little 
child from whom Walsh was in the habit 
to purchasing button-hole bouquets, upon be- 

I ing informed of his death, twined together 
a pretty bunch of white flowers and placed 
them on his coffin with a note containing 1 
the words •* From the tittle flower-girl.1

" Mr. Walsh was a native of Ireland, but 
lived during the greater part of his tile in 
Nova Scotia, from which place he went to ; 
Chicago, then to Cincinnati and Milan, 
Tenn. and finally came to Louisville, where
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it's three uronAs since you went to ohoreh,

"And Sit was three years, why shenld 
you make remarks about it V’

"Oh, if you take it in that way, governor. 
Lessors you I digt mean any thing. Bather 
crusty this morning,” seed Edward, satin

He shemld second mission of the Lieutenant-Governor,better fulfil- An pesos of Europe without the infliction 
to greet evils on this country. It was not 
only that trade would suffer, but also the 
social happiness, the progress of liberty, 
and the advance of arts and civilisation 
would be endangered. A groat man, who had 
great influence, and ought to have great in- 
flnenee. in the Councils of Germany, had 
declared that it Was neoeeeary for tU. Em
pire to have a standing army to 400,000. 
He did not require the noble Berl to give 
him any information which would be in
jurions to the public servie* but he thought 
the subject was oce of such interest to Par-

motion to the hen.their work, but as affe ,g by their \ Aoopy of shtilh 
Imperial Government

AOtoe The Halifax Recorder says : “ It has been 
Dtioed on severed occasions in these col- 
mns that cattle are suffering in the country 
ietricts fer lack of fodder. A singular con- 
K} nance of this lack developed itself on the 
•t passage of the steamer from St John to 

" i the latter place sold 
ier to a party in St.

. . _ He bought back the
same hay a few days since at 824 per ton, 
and the same steamer which had taken it 
over brought it back.”

The Calms Time.s has the folio «ring par
ticulars of a poisoning esse which occurred 
at St Stephen a day or two ago. It seems 
that six children while at play discovered 
and ate wild parsnip root, and shortly after 
violent symptoms of poisoning were mani- 
(rated. Two of the children were thrown 
into convulsion* and at last accounts were 
in a critical condition. The others were 
more or lees effected. Two were children 
of John Cummins ; two children of John 
Boyd, and two children of Thoe. Doren.

The St John Nevn says : " On Friday 
evening the body of a man was found on the 
shore at the upper end of Loch Lomond. It 
proved to be the remains of Mr. Adah Mc
Afee, who has been missing since the 25 th 
to March last, having strayed from bis home 
at the Golden Grove, where he lived with 
* * In-law. All efforts to discover his 

route proved unavailing until the 
as found as above stated. The de
rma s man of 76 years of age. The 
were buried yesterday at Golden
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